FB61 Installation Instructions:

1. Mortise inactive door for FB61 (top) and FB41B (bottom) flush bolts.
2. FB61T and FB41B fit D.H.1.-WS.
3. Hang inactive door with door open, measure minimum distance (min clearance) from door to finished floor.
4. Remove door, install FB61T top flush bolt in edge of door. Adjust top bolt so it is flush with top of door when retracted and bevel is towards the push side of door. Then install FB41B (bottom) flush bolt and adjust bolt to project 1/8" (3) less than the minimum clearance.
5. Install strikes.
6. Install rub plates on edge of active door on cam centerlines.
7. Install face plates.

Field Adjustment:

Vertical Rod Adjustment:

Top Flush Bolt: Remove guide, turn bolt clockwise or counterclockwise as necessary to adjust, replace guide.

Bottom Flush Bolt: Remove door from hinges, remove guide, turn bolt clockwise or counterclockwise as necessary to adjust, replace guide, replace door.

FB41 Screw Details Per Flush Bolt:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Machine Screws</th>
<th>Sheet Metal Screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housings</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>#8 x 1&quot; FPHSMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Plates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-32 x 3 1/8&quot; UFPHMS</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Strike</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-32 x 3 1/8&quot; UFPHMS</td>
<td>#8 x 1&quot; FPHSMS w/PLASTIC EXP SHIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Strike</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-32 x 3 1/8&quot; UFPHMS</td>
<td>#8 x 1&quot; FPHSMS w/PLASTIC EXP SHIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub Plates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>#6 x 3/4&quot; FPHSMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guides</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>#10 x 1&quot; FPHSMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Dimensions in () are in millimeters.

NOTE:
1. Install coordinator before constant latching flush bolts.
2. The recommended clearance between doors is 1/8" (3).
3. The maximum undercut is 3/4" (19).
4. For additional information on optional dust proof strikes see DP1 and DP2 templates.